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LETTERS

EditorialOpinion

David Goldstein, Naples
President, Collier County ACLU

Weapon conversion
Robert Bloch’s recent letter about

assault rifles in general and the AR-
15 in particular is disingenuous to
say the least. Although the AR-15 as
sold is a semi-automatic weapon,
converting it to fully automatic op-
eration is relatively trivial.

If youGoogle “AR-15 conversion to
automatic” youwill get more than a
million responses, including several
how-to videos andmany conversion
kits. In short, anyone who buys an
AR-15 can readily convert it into an
assault rifle.

In the Supreme Court decision in
District ofColumbia v.Heller,which
interpreted theSecondAmendment,
the court upheld the right of indi-
viduals to bear arms. However, the
court also said, “Like most rights,
the Second Amendment right is not
unlimited. It is not a right to keep
and carry any weapon whatsoever
in any manner whatsoever and for
whatever purpose ... .”

OnMarch 24, the Collier County
ACLUand theUnitarianUniversal-
ist Congregation of Greater Naples
will holda forumonwhat constitutes
reasonable gun regulation, which
will explore these issues in greater
detail.

William N. Butler, Naples and Frederick, Md.

Storm costs
Naples Mayor John Sorey was

quoted in the Daily News as saying
of post-storm restoration costs, “If
there’s anymoneyout there,wewant
more than our share.”

Did he really say that, and is that
the Naples spirit?

And if wealthy Naples gets more
than its share,what communities do
you suppose would get less? Say it
isn’t so, Mr. Mayor.

Ray Eifler, Bonita Springs

Write arms
It’s hard to believe but it is true

that some people in America be-
lieve that our Constitution, as one
letter writer stated, contains “the
perverse concept that it is an indi-
vidual’s constitutional right to keep
and bear arms.”

And, with our freedom of the
press, H.H. Hermann of Naples
wrote that in a letter to the editor.

We need to be aware of people
who need to read theDeclaration of
Independence and the preamble to
our Constitution that gave the rea-
sons for all the rights (freedoms) the
people retained when they formed
our government.

All Americans have the right to
protect themselves from anyone
who would do harm to them, their
family, their beliefs or their country.
And, should it ever come topass that

their country would do harm to its
citizens, they retained the right to
protect themselves.

Remember, the first thing Adolf
Hitler did was take away the guns
of all the people; and the Japanese
believed they should achieve their
political aims without invading
America for the expressed reason
that there were more guns in the
possession of the American people
than people.

Guns don’t kill people — people
kill people. I believe our Constitu-
tion protects us from those who
would reject our Constitution be-
cause of their lack of knowledge of
what our Declaration of Indepen-
dence and Constitution say and the
reasons behind those documents.

Allen Hergenhahn, Bonita Springs

Marina district
Nearby boating opportunities at-

tracted my wife, me and others to
Bonita Springs.

For 11 years, I have owned aCoco-
nut Shores condo. Therewas a buzz
of excitement when WCI’s original
Plan A was announced: Building a
marina with all the amenities, wet
slips, boat storage, a restaurant, ca-
sual dining andwaterfront barwith
great viewsof theGulf onoldWeeks
Fishing Camp property.

Community leaders of Bonita
Springs gave full support to WCI’s
Plan A.

It was great for people of Estero
and Bonita Springs.

Bonita Mayor Ben Nelson said it
would enhance andprotect the pub-
lic use of and access to the marina
and waterfront of Estero Bay.

Bonita quickly adopted a change
of its comprehensive plan to create
a newmarina zoning area.

The Colony’s new towers near
the Hyatt Regency Coconut Point
are causing serious concerns about
safety of congested traffic on Coco-
nutRoad.NowWCI’s amendedPlan
B is four 20-story-high towers with
only a kayak launching ramp.

If Bonita Springs approves the

amended Plan B, four 20-story-high
towers, traffic worsens. The towers
will accommodate 700more people
driving along a dead-end road.

WCI will get the big money it re-
ally wanted. The public loses once
again.

Maria Mercer, Naples

Learning a language
Reading the letter from Clifford

Landers, I agreewith his viewpoint.
I came to this beautiful country 50
years ago.

I had to learn English not only
to survive, but to show respect to
the American people; this country
opens arms to everyone, one of the
best countries in theworld,with the
most compassionate people I will
ever know.

Why is it that Americans had to
learn other languages instead of the
immigrants learning theEnglish idi-
om? It is an old saying thatwhenyou
go toRome,youspeakasRomansdo.

You don’t see in Sears, Kmart or
J.C. Penney stores the signs in Chi-
nese, Arabic or other languages, but
Spanish ... I wonder.

I learned the language reading,
asking questions. I taughtmyself; no
one did it forme. It is called respect.
I have been able to get good jobs and
practically survive. I go sometimes
to someplaces to shop, askquestions
and the answer is “no hablo Ingles”
(“don’t speakEnglish”).Myquestion
is why? I was able to learn and they
can’t?

How did they get those jobs?
There are free Spanish classes

after hours in high schools. Many
people goafterwork to these classes.

I was a nanny. The position re-
quired speaking English, plus a
probe of legal documents. I had all
that and I was able to work even if I
was a legal American citizen.

They don’t realize how crucial
it is to learn the language — if you
are a care provider or baby sitter, a
clerk who can help the customer, or
in caseof emergencyyouwill be able
to explain inplainEnglish thenature
of the emergency.

Remember if I can do it, you too
can do it!

Fred Tobias, Naples

Random thoughts
■ If Wall Street had a lottery, it

would be called Sourball!
■ Doyou thinkWayne LaPierre’s

favorite drink is gun and tonic?
■ Why diet? If you want to drop

pounds, go to England.
■ In February, every GOP candi-

date but one will Cryowa.
■ A golf friend of mine is in sand

traps so often they call him Law-
rence of Arabia.

■ Is there any truth to the rumor
there’s going to be aBroadwaymusi-
cal aboutDonaldTrumpcalled “Fid-
dler of the Truth”?

Letter of theDay

Phyllis Alden, Naples

Contributing
to corruption

I wonder how any U.S. citizen
could argue against full disclo-
sureof campaigndonationsbyev-
erypersonwhether contributions
are made personally or through
another entity.

When a contributor is undis-
closed, that money is being paid
“under the table.”Of course there
is expectation by the contributor
of return on the dollar. Undis-
closed contributions contribute
to corruption.
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ThebuzzaroundtheNaplesWinterWineFestival
getsheadyinthecomingdays, leadingintoaweekend
of 16 lavish dinners at local mansions and a private
auctionof about 65 fanciful bidding lots Saturday at
TheRitz-CarltonGolf Resort.
Considered an event for the elite thatwas of little

concern to the masses in its early years, the trust-
ees and staff of the sponsoring Naples Children &
Education Foundation (NCEF) have positioned the
festival intoonethatmakesadifferenceto justabout
everyone inCollier County.
Startwith thenumbers:Entering its 16thyear, the

event has raised more than $135 million, including
more than $12 million a year ago. NCEF staff says
it has helped 200,000 children who either reside
in Collier County or who did at the time. About 50
nonprofitscompeteforgrantawardseachyear, from
small startups to major charities such as the Boys
&Girls Club of Collier County, which serves 3,000
children and teens, age 6 to 18, in clubs and after-
school programs.

Making the grade
The event that started in 2000 ismaking a differ-

ence for anyonewhohas children inCollierCounty
publicschools,worksforthedistrictorpaystaxestoit.
For example, 2016 event co-chairman Jim Dixon

says the effects show up in long-term improvement
ingraduationrates.AccordingtoaJanuarymemoto
CollierSchoolBoardmembersfromSuperintendent
KamelaPatton,Collier’sgraduationrate in2015hit a
12-year high at 84.3 percent, a 16.7 percent improve-
ment since 2003-04.
That absolutely comes fromthehardworkofpre-

school and K-12 district educators, but we note that
wine festival grants go to various after-school and
tutoring programs that no doubt have played a role.
Duringthisyear’sevent, there isaspecial focuson

earlychildhoodlearning,programswhichalsohave
benefited fromNCEFgrants in prior years.
The focus is a result of a successful initiative in

Immokalee that can be expanded into Golden Gate
and East Naples, according to Maria Jimenez-Lara,
CEOofNCEF.
“We’veseenchildrenstartschoolreadyto learnin

neighborhoods and areaswhere five or 10 years ago
peoplewouldhavesaid that’snotpossible,” shesaid.
A prior initiative of the wine festival focused on

creating a mobile clinic that goes to schools, con-
ducts eye exams and provides two pair of glasses
to schoolchildren—onepair for home andone that
staysatschool.Whenchildrencouldn’tseeproperly,
it was holding themback from learning, NCEF staff
anddistrict educators determined.
Another prior initiative was hunger in a county

where half of the children are on free or reduced-
price lunchprograms, Jimenez-Larasays. It’seasyto
understandwhy a hungry childmay lack focus and
nutrition to properly learn.
Fortaxpayers,thatalltranslatesintolessofaburden

forremedialprogramsifchildrenareput inposition
tosucceed in theclassroom, thanks inpart toNCEF.
“Studiesequateearlylearningwithhigherearning

power, decreased crime and less reliance on public
social services,” NCEF noted in a statement. That’s
certainlyanotherbenefittheeventbringstoanylocal
or federal taxpayer inCollierCounty.

Within reach
Afewhundredof thewealthiest,manyfromother

areasofthecountry,attendtheexquisitedinnersand
auction inNaples.
Auction lots are financially way out of reach for

most, suchasthisyear’sRolls-RoyceDawn; thewin-
ning bidder gets the first of thatmodel in theworld.
For the vast majority who can’t afford to attend,

event co-chairmanTomMoranpoints to the online
auction, an innovation now in its second year.
Continuinguntil 11a.m.Sunday,anyonewithWeb

access to Napleswinefestival.com can take part by
onlinebiddingonscaled-downversionsof thehigh-
priced auction lots up for bid Saturday at theRitz.
Thereare,forexample,wine-tastingtripstoBarolo,

Italy,andotherdestinations; 18-karatgoldchandelier
earrings;aNaplessunsetwinedinnercruiseforeight;
a private, four-course dinner for 20 fountainside at
Waterside Shops, andmuchmore.
SoatoasttoNCEFandthe2016NaplesWinterWine

Festivalparticipants,staff,volunteersandonlinebid-
ders.Let’sraiseaglass toaneventthatbenefitsusall.

Naples Winter Wine Festival

One way or another,
event benefits us all


